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SOCIETY ARRANGES SO ALL WHO

DESIRE TO EXHIBIT MAY

HAVE EQUAL CHANCE.

Tin- - Clackumu County Kosu fio' I c-

ity baa adopted Hi't oi rule fur (tin
Roan Know nit Jiiiiu 10, which will lie
rigidly enforced. Tim object of the
rules Ik tu give nil persons desiring to
exhibit an equal opportunity. Follow-
ing urn tho rules:

All roxre iditurvd for prl.cs iniiHt bo
grown out of door uml owned by per-twi-

uutUlng entry.
All roues entered fur prize muni be

grown and cultvatcd by amateur.
All Mhlhltor not member of tlio

ItuHn Kocli'ty will bo charged twenty-f- l

v ccuts.
To prepare exhibits for competition,

(In u nest white curd llirou Inches
long by oiio Inch whin. On ono Nldo

write iiunie of rode and on Ihu other
write tint section, class uml number
In which you wish to exhibit.

Exhibits as received, will be num-
bered by the committee, according to
l In' respective sections, class and
number for which llii'y are entered.

Any fxlilhlt for prize hearing mime
of exhibitor will be disqualified.

Prize iniiHt he awarded by number.
Nimip of exhibitor will be given after-
ward.

All entries must b mure by 10:30
o'clock a. ni. on day of exhlhltlts. Hall
will I f open to thn public at 2 o'clock.

Exhibits for display, not for compe-
tition, may be entered bearing name
of exhibitor.

Viihra will Imi fiirnlMliod by the n-
oddy utiil no otbera can bo used.

When a certain nutnbor of roaea are
dettlKiihted there miiMt be ncltlier more
nor lex than that numlKir entered.
Any added IhkIh or 'ollage ahnll

AI! roue miiHf be gol apeolrmW
No award will be given for Inferior

roue. thoiiKh they be the only one
entered for content.

lloHi-- Improperly named or entered
which do not re 'orm to tho rules
and rcKulatlotiH of the Clackamas
County Hone Hix-el- Kxhlblt, will be
ruled out of contest.

No jx'rson. w'lll bo allowed In the
hall during the time that the Judges
are awarding the prlxes.

Rules will be enforced, and there
can be no appeal from the lodge's de-

cision.
All members wishing to avail them-

selves of the privileges of the Rose
Society, must pay duos before the
firm Saturday In June. Books for
membership will be closed from June
1st to 15th.

Itoxe must be arranged and named
and classified before being brought to
the hall. This Is Imperative.

Slhson's catalogue will be used as
authority.

STEEL BRIDGE TO BE

FINISHED IN 2 WEEKS

TRAVEL CONTINES AS BIQ CLEAR

CREEK SPAN IS BEING
BUILT.

Coiintv Judge lleatle. who spent
Wednesday at Viola, where a large
steel bridge Is being erected over
(Tear Creek, said that the span, which
will be inn feet, would be finished In

about two weeks. The bridge will be
one of the best In the county and Is
a duplicate of one recently built at
Fisher's mill.

The old wiHXien bridge at Clear
Creek, which has been used for thirty-on- e

years, was condemned recently,
nml work on the new structure was
Immedlrflely begun. There being no

sand and gravel available at Viola,

Judge Ilenlle said It would be neces-

sary to hnul the material from here
or Clackamas for use In the concrete
foundation of the bridge. The erec-

tion of the bridge will not Interfere
with travel.

Lightning Kills Few.
In lfoil lightning killed only 1B9 pec

pin In this whole country.- - One's
chances of death by lightning are less
than two In a million. The chance

of death from liver, kidney or stomach

trouble is vastly greater, but not If

Electric Hitters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of West Burlington, Ia

proved. Four doctors gave him up af-

ter eight months of suffering from

virulent liver trouble and yellow Jaun-

dice. He was then completely cured

by Electric Hitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney
remedy and blood purifier on earth.
Only "c at Jones Drug Co.

W. II. BOYEIt .
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V. H. liOVEll.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Assembly has completed arrange
ments with W. II. lloyer. the noted
Portland musical director, to direct
the music at the Chautauqua, which
begins on July 4. The fact that Mr.

lloyer Is to have charge Insures a

splendid musical program. Mr. noyer
has no superior In the Northwest, If
In any part of the country. Mrs. Roae
lllock Hauer, the distinguished Tort-lan- d

singer, will sing "The d

llanner" at the Fourth of July
celebration at the Chautauqua, and
Mr. lloyer will slug "The Red. White
and lllue.' 1

Secretary Oary has received word
that the Chemawa Indian band will
not lie able to furnish music 'or tho
Chautauqua, as most of the members
have left the school. Arrangements,
however, have about been completed
for another band, which Is considered
as good. The Indians and members
of the Portland Young Men's Christian
Association will furnish an exciting
hurdle relay race on the track at the
Ciludstono grounds.

J.C.

PIONEER, IS DEAD

FORMER STATE 8ENAT0R AF-

FECTED BY HEAT EXPIRES

SUDDENLY.

' PORTLAND. Or., May 31. (Spe-

cial.) John Cfurson, pioneer, promi-

nent In business, religious and politi-

cal movements In Portland, died sud-

denly today.
splrita Tuesday evening and appar-
ently In good health. He retired at

his customary time, but apparently
during the night he suffered from the
heat, and going to his daughter's room
knocked on the door and fell to the

floor, His daughter, Miss Elizabeth
i arson, romiu mm prosiruie, ana n
died within 10 minutes.

John Crosthwalte Carson was born
In Center County, Pa., February 20,
1825. When about nine years old his
parents moved to Ohio, where he re-

ceived his early education, and later
sudlod medicine. With Dr. Klnnamen.
of Ashland, O., Carson went to Cali-
fornia, with the intention of starting
a hospital. Owing to they
separated, and Carson mined for a
time on the American River, this be-

ing in lS.r0, and later he established
a hotel on Trinity Mountain In the
Redding diggings. In 1851. Carscd
came to Oregon, and through the as-

sistance of H. W. Corbett, was ap-

pointed manager of the hardware
store of G. W. Vaughn. Leaving busi-
ness, he became a school teacher at
Foster, and after two weeks went to
Oswego, where he worked as a car-
penter. Sixteen months later he es-

tablished himself as contractor and
builder In Portland, Us first contract
being the Dekum Dickel store on
Front street. Mr. Carson served sev-
eral terms In the State Senate.

The woman of today who nas good
health, good temper, good sense,
bright eyes and a lovely complexion,
the result of correct living and good
digestion, wins the admiration of the
world. If your digestion Is faulty
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Table's will correct It. For sale by
all dealers.

Elliott and Park. Garage
5TH AND MAIN STREETS

Auto and Bicycle Repairing
Agents for the famous Firestone Tire

For Business or Pleasure an Autos the thing Why not

AFFORD A FORD

CIIICAtiO, May 31. A railway mer-

ger wlilch Is one of the largest of re-

cent years, Involving the Great .North-

ern and llurllngton roads, a total of

17,000 miles of lino, was reported as
being In prospoct today. The report
came as a result of an announcement
by James J. Hill In Ht. Paul of the
execution of a $000,000,000 first and

refunding mortgage covering tho bond

Issues of the two roads.
Although president Darius Miller

and other officials of the llurllngton
declined to confirm the report, al-

though generally believed, the an-

nouncement Is' construed In many

quarters as the first step in a plau

which has been under discussion In

railway circles for some time. It
has been predicted that the Great
Northern would take over tho North-

ern Pacific's half Interest In the Joint

control of the Burlington by the two

companies.
Ninety-seve- jer cent if the Bur-

lington's capital stock, or $107,613,-000- ,

was acquired jointly In 1901 by

the Great Northern and Northern Pa-

cific at $200 a share and doposlted

with the Standard Trust Company of

New York ns collateral for an Issue of

$213,277,000 4 er cent bonds due

1921 and guaranteed Jointly by the
two companies.

Card of Thanks.
To the friends and neighbors who

so kindly assisted us during the sick-

ness and death of our dear frjend and
uncle. J. C. Bates, we wish to extend
our sincere thanks, also for the beau-

tiful floral tributes.
MRS. SARAH A. HIGGINS.
DR. E. E. CHASE.

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.NYE.

ROW BE DIED.

Speaking of heroes-N- ote

how John Grady of Nantlceke.
Pa., died.

lie passed away singing lu a weak
and faltering Tolce "The Top of the
Mornln'."

Nor was he Intoxicated nor beside
hlnwclf. He was sober and lu bis
right mind. That a dying iuiiu should
sing the old IiImIi luelinl.v Ins end of a

religion hyiiiti hii-ii- strung . I'ut- -
Gnidy was :in electrical vurer. slid

one day be was carried lino the pre
erne of his mother with one leg mil
both arms literally buiiieil off by s
current. In hl pitiful plight lie suf-

fered ugonliM beyutid tlcserlplloii.
But when he saw bis mother be fur

got bis pulu.
You see, mothers are Just Immid ue

In their boys. It Is the way of them
that when a son suffers pniu in thelt
presence they suffer as keenly as he
doa.

John Grady knew that.
And so, crushing back the pnln that

was taking his life, he called nut to his
mother to say that he was not bidly
hurt. "There Is no cause for alarm,
tnavourecn." said John Grady to his
little old Irish mother. Ami the- n-

Reclng the look of maiernal anguish,
he thought of bis mother's favorite
long. She had sung It to him in .h.s
cradle. Often they had sung It to-

gether.
To prove to her that there was no

reason to be concerned about him be
started to sing the old nieit dy.

Trivial? Under ordinary circuin
stances trivial, but now It was the out-

burst of the holiest Impulse a boy cau
know. Surely the augels in heaven
must have heard and changed that
roistering song Into n paean of praise.

The song faltered, ceased.
Somehow Grady's voice would break

Jn spite of him; the brave Hps twitch
ed; tho light died out of the boy's blue
eyes.

Well? How better could a boy die?
It Is not so bard to be a hero when

the elbow of your comrade touches
yours and the flag snaps over your
bend In the thrill of n charge, or when
the crowd cIiiht you up the ladder tu
save the chiM from a burn uu bill ill in:
or to go down with your sh in th"
sight of the rescued, tiring jour line-wel- l

on lute.
X'u throw tutu the uncer-

tain breach all the vigcr of n sir.mg
manhood I'.ut- -

Whcn twine burns in awful li'--'' nv.
when om ti.'sri when weir
tircuih loines .ilni!!y -- ibai s ilinere.il

Real Estate Transfer.
Sarah G. and Julius IT'sner to John

Yandell. 1 acre of section 29, township
1 south, range 5 eaf.t; $5.

Anton Byron to C. Schuebel, 2.11
acres of D. L. C. o' Peter M. Rlnear-so- n

and wife, town ihlp 2 south, range
2 east; $1,019.24.

Niels and Karen Jensen to John J.
Jensen, unlvided one-hal- f Interest In
D. L. C. of Peter M. Rtnearson, town-
ship 2 south, range 2 east: $1- -

C. and Agnes Schuebel to Anton By-

ron, 2.11 acres of Peter M. Rtnearson
D. U C, township 2 south, range 2
east; $1.

J. J. Cooke, trustee, and Leonra E.
Cooke to Z. R. and A. E. Conrad, west-
erly naif of lots 1 and 2 of block 147,
Oregon City; $325.

Increase In the salaries paid teach-

ers In the Oregon City schools was
grunted Wednesday night by the

Hoard of Directors at a meeting held

In the parlor of the Commercial Club.

Before action was taken, the directors

listened to statements of Miss Esther
Johnson, assistant principal of the
High School; Miss Marjorle Caufleld,
who appeared for the teachers In the

EuHtham buiiulng, and Urs. Gussie L.
Hull, representing the pedagogues of

the Iturclay school. The three teach-
ers iimde a concise statement of the
Increased cost of living and presented
their arguments for an Increase.

As a result of the conference, which
was held at the instance of the di-

rectors, the teachers having been In-

vited to send a delegation to the
board, the following scale for grade
teacher was decided upon:

Klrst year, $55: second year, $00;
third year (maximum), $05.

The teacher who will benefit the
coming school year through the maxi-
mum salary are Mrs. Estella Salis-
bury, Miss Marjorle Caufleld, Mrs.
Pearl G. Cartlldge, Mrs. Helen Grlsez,
Miss Anna Smith, Miss Roma Staf-
ford and Miss Nleta Harding.

The following teachers will receive
$10 during the coming year: Marcla
Romig. Maude Mason, Christobel Jew- -

ett and Mrs. Gussie L. Hull. j

All the new grade teacher will re-

ceive the minimum scale of $55. No
change was made In the minimum
rate, but the maximum was raised
from $0 to $H5.

In the High School the teachers who
may be will be given in-

crease of $5 a month, and will be paid
$75. New High School teachers will
receive $70.

The salary of Miss Esther Johnson,
assistant principal of the High School,
was Increased from $925 to $1000 per
annum, and that of Miss Ida Mae
Smith, Instructor In domestic science
and art, from $70 to $75 per month.

The directors will hold another
meeting 'next Saturday night and will
probably fill existing vacancies In the
corps of teachers at that time.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS

Several of the districts in the coun-
ty have elected teacher for the en-

suing year and others will do so this
week. The directors of he Mllwaukie
school have elected all the old corps
of grade teachers excepting Miss Albe
and Miss Thompson, who were not
applicants. iMiss Edna Armstrong, of
Clackamas, and Miss Lillian Koeller,
of Wendllng, were elected to fill the
vacancies. The election of a principal
ha not been held, but a decision will
be made In a few days. It is thought
Several applications have been re-

ceived by the board.
J. R. How land has been elected prin-

cipal, and Miss Belle Mattley, Mrs.
William Crieteser and Miss Grace Til-lar- d

have been elected teacher of the
sixth and seventh, third, fourth and
fifth and first and second grades, re-

spectively of .he Willamette school.

HOLD EXERCISES TOMORROW

About Fifty Eighth Grade Pupil to
Receive Diplomas.

The graduation exercises of the
eighth grade pupils of Oregon City
w 111 be held at 10 o clock Friday morn-
ing at the Eastham school. The Rev.
William M. Proctor will address the
class. A'ter a short program has been
tendered diplomas will be. presented
to about fifty graduates.

J. E. Hedges will leave on June 7

for New Haven, Conn., to attend the
reunion of the class of Yale Univer-
sity of which he was a member.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

HOME RULE LAW DOESNT '

APPLY IN DRY COUNTIES

SALEM, Or., May 31 (Special.)
Affirming Judge Knowles, of Wallowa
County, In the case of the state
against E. T. Schleur, appellant, the
Supreme Court, In an opinion wrltteu
by Justice Moore and concurred In

specially by Justice Burnett, held that
under the Home Rule Amendment"
an Incorporated city or town cannot,
without having a favorable election by
legal voters, through Its City Council,
pass an ordinance allowing the sale
of liquor for beverage purposes when

the county within which that city or
town Is located Is "dry."

"Giving to each word of the amend-

ment the Importance to which It Is en-

titled," write Jus'lce Moore, "it will
be seen that while the legal voter of
every city and town are authorized to
license or prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquor therein, the clause, but

such municipality shall within It lim-

it be subject to the provisions of the
local option law of the state. Is a limi-

tation upon the power delegated,
whereby it can be exercised only In

the manner prescribed in the law re-

ferred to."

Side hill and pile of rock on Bigh am property, upon which condemna-
tion proceedings art pending.

FOX HUNT TO BE BIG

EVENT OF CANBY MECT

HORSES FROM ALL PARTS OF

STATE ENTERED IN RACE

EVENTS.

The race track and grounds of the
Clackamas County Fair Association at
Can by are being put In condition for
the race meet and horse show nert
Saturday. A big time 1 planned by
the people of that place, and there Is
no doubt but there will be many from
this cliy a well as other paru of
the county In attendance. Much In-

terest Is being manifested in the meet
hy the business men of Cosby.

There are about 35 horses already
on the grounds to take part In the
races, and more are expected from
Portland, Salem, Eugene, Indepen-enc- e

and McMinnville. Track records
it Is expected will be broken, and live
ly conttst by the blooded horse tak-
ing part. Some of the horse will raco
in the events for $5000 and $10,000
stakes on the North Pacific circuit
thi fall.

One of the big feature of the meet-
ing will be the fox hunt at night. This
wlil be something new in this state.
The dogs that will take part In the
fox hunt belong to Vaughan brothers,
of Mollala, who report the animals in
first-clas- s condition. Any other dog
owners having fox bounds who wish
to enter their dogs in the chase to"
class with the Vaughan Brother may
do so. The dogs owned by the Vaugh-an- s

are from the best fox hunting
strains Kentucky and Tennessee pro-
duce. If any dog not belonging to the
Vaughans takes part in this bunt,
these men are willing to stake any
amount --that they will not be in the
race at the end of the three hour aft-
er the fox I Jumped.

Vaughan Brother have Imported
the red fox to this section of the coun-
try, and they have multiplied to such
an extent that they can be found in
almost any part of Clackamas County.
The owner are planning to take thi
famous pack to Kentucky next fall to
take part in the big international fox
hunt to be held there. They are well
posted In fox hunts and are experts
when it comes to training the dogs.

Mrs. Eli Williams and grandson,
Melville Williams, of Portland, were
In this city on Tuesday evening on
their way home from Salem, where
they spent Memorial Day. While in j

that city they visited the former 8

daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Tllson. Mrs.
Williams was accompanied here by
her brother, Allison Allen, of Spo-

kane,
'

Wash., whom she had not seen
for 47 years. He Is on his way home j

from California, where he has been
spending the winter. While In this
city they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Williams. The former's broth- -

er. Dr. A. H. Williams, of Richland, j

Oregon, will arrive here within a few
days, Lnd will remain during the
Portland Rose Show.

Watch for the little slugs darkish,
slimy, fellows that are likely to be
on pear or cherry leaves now. Fine,
dry dust, if thrown In the trees, will
kill every slug It covers. Or almost
any of the regulation orchard-spray- s

will exterminate thla pest.
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HOLDS UP 2; ESCAPES

JOHN FERGUSON PLEADS WITH

DESPERADO FOR TWENTY-FIV- E

MINUTES.

A masked highwayman held up John

Ferguson, a well-know- resident of

Oregon City, and another man at
Fifteenth and Washington streets ear-

ly today. The highwayman made no

attempt to rob either, but kept his
pistol pointed at Ferguson twenty-fiv- e

minutes. The iatter was the first one

stopped by the desperado. While he

was explaining to the would-b- e Job-

ber that he had no money, the other
man came up, and the highwayman

halted him. Both were compelled to

stand with their hands held up for

about fifteen minutes, when the last
man to arrive bolted and eseaped In

the shadow of a hedge fene.
He ran down to Main street and

gave the alarm. Policemen Green and
Cook hurried toward Washington

street, and on the way met Ferguson,
who said the highwayman had fled.

The police think the highwayman
probably was trying to protect a com-

panion who had entered or was at-

tempting to enter a residence in the
neighborhood.

FINE PAPER EXHIBIT

IS PROMI

PROMOTION BUILDING TO BE

READY FOR USE NEXT

WEEK.

The promotion building of the Com-

mercial Club will be finished the last
of the week and part of the exhibits
will be put in place Monday. The
building, although not large, hag suf-

ficient floor space for a display that
will give the visitor an idea of the
agricultural, horticultural, mineral and
manufactured products of Clackamas
County. .

B. T. McBain, superintendent of the
Willamette Paper Mills, notified Sec-
retary Lazelle, of the Commercial
Club, Wednesday that his company
had prepared several rolls of paper
for exhibition in the new building.
Owing to the fact that the average
rolls of paper weigh from 12.000 to 18,-00- 0

pounds, Mr. McBain has had sev-
eral small roll made.

The woolen mill also have prom-
ised fine exhibits, showing the process
of making cloth.

Don't Experiment With a Cough
When Dr. Bell's has

been used by millions of people for
sixteen years with a steady increasing
demand. Look for the Bell on the
Bottle. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

Workmen spare that tree, was, in

substance, what Mrs. Adam Wilkin-

son, who Uvea on Main street near
Twelfeth, said to a gang of men em-

ployed by Moffatt St Parker, when the
work of removing a large maple on

the sidewalk In front of her home
was started Wednesday morning. The
man paid little heed to her for a
time, but she was so persistent that
finally the foreman appealed to the
City Attorney, who ordered the fork
continued. Then Mrs. Wilkinson ap-
plied to J. E. Hedges, the attorney,
but before Mr. Hedges could sue out
a restraining order, the tree had been
so seriously mutilated it was not
worth saving. The lawyer, however,
being convinced that the rights of
Mrs. Wilkinson had been Infringed
upon had photographs of the tree and
workmen taken, to he used in a dam-
age suit which he will file against
the city.

The tree, which was an old one, but
In perfect condition, has caused all
sort of trouble. Its roots, gnarled
and moss-covere- d, had spread In all
direction above the surface of the
earth, and Interfered with the laying
of concrete sidewalk, which had been
ordered by the Council. A a result,
the tree was ordered removed, but
Mrs. Wilkinson did not know anything
of the order until the menarrlved to
.do the work. The maple, which' Is
just within the curb, Is one of the
landmarks of the city, and, aside
from the dense shade It furnlsned,
Mrs. Wilkinson did not wish it re-
moved for sentimental reasons.

Mr. Hedge declare that the city
had no right to have the tree de-

stroyed, and says his client has good
ground for damages. He asserts that
It was not necessary that It be re-

moved to lay the pavement, and that
as long as the tree did not obstruct
the sidewalk the wishes of Mrs. Wil-
kinson should have been granted.

The Council also ha ordered the
removal of a tree in front of the home
of Mr. J. H. Walker on Washington
street near Seventh. Mr. Hedges
has been employed In this case, and
will apply for a restraining order

OF

IS

GEORGE A. CLARKE DECLARES

THAT AUGUSTA HABERLACH

CALLED HIM THIEF.

Alleging that she falsely and ma-

liciously called him a thief andother-
wise slandered him, George A. Clarke,
of Clackamas Station, Wednesday
sued Augusta Haberlach, also of
Clackamas Station, for $5000 damages.
The plaintiff assert that on April 22
the defendant In Oregon City In the
presence of many persons, including
Frank Oldenburg, Bertha Oldenburg,
Retta Rivers and Ell Rivers, spoke as
follows concerning him: "You are a
thief, you make your living by steal-
ing property of other persons, and I
will get you In jail yet."

The plaintiff assert that as a result
of the charge he has been viewed with
suspicion, hatred and contempt by
his neighbors and acquaintances. He
allege that the charge was made ma-

liciously and for the sole purpose of
injuring him, and causing him to be
arrested and prosecuted. The plaln-tl- f

la represented by George C. Born-el- l.

V(il r-- j

Hog Raising Present Opportunity

Of all the live stock on a farm, the hog is the most prolific producer is money profits

as well as in the economy of wastes. Talking about pasture, an acre of clover has

produced 750 pounds of pork, as the result of an expirement by the Iowa Agricultural

1 College. We will sell you the fence for the enclosure. We buy our fence in car lots

and give you the best fence for the least money. ASK FOR PRICES.

Oregon City, Ore.


